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*lO*j. N. HcCOTJ^OD’GIfi“i>rM’<.

j B. jIVEBS, G™'? T eTutAgjnl.

\~t \r'-.

LCAGO HEjjSBUBO. FT. WAYNE&C^-
Chester StatlwT-Goiio East.
• , ' Leaves Rochester , Arf-, «tPitU.

1.,l Xe,com. 5:52 a: h...... 7:80 A. M.
»“ 6:52! A. Mia:.. 8:30* |i.

.i 12:15 P.M...... 2:4op^
(jUnguf - 3; 05 p. *......4:45 p. ii.
<ftW n ' '4:20 p. M...~. 5:45 P. *•

Vil , ' " . i:0(j a. m...... 2:20 a. i*.
. o.]o p. 8:20 p. : [m

* W2* ’

'

7:25 Pi M...... 8:30 jfV!«.
(Wuiuß*E- i**

. Qoam Wm»— !•■■'■ *-«■■■’.•••
LcAvcsPittß. Arr. AtßoohMlor.

„
... ,„iclW 9:00, A. *......10:46 A. M.

12:00 ,:: r1:32. P. M.,n«f“ J , 4:30,r. M..J... 6:02 P. *.! i•] 5:30, P. ....... 6:68 p. 11,
6:40 A. *.....• 8:05 A. JC,
2:10 4 K.. m:. %20 a. If.
2;00' p.’ M........ 2»15 P. *;

WM..P- SHINN, gaptj, E- D- .j
Ul Express,
jd Express,

JXhLI.
■s* ' KTipned front liittsbrfrg to.New
tiZ, VQuagstivn, Sharon,Utpeer. Franklin

“tAtaslSeWjtabnri 5:60' 4- M. arritoU
3:50'4 MiarrivV nt

cV>.OOA, M. amvc at

SiS^iieiMP ' M- arrir
for Mercer.'

Shippers miaWUa wpll-togfvo tins route
jcir ailciilibii. Prompt attention will bo
ircn’fo ftbt.irJiiig freight.- -)

IVM. D. DlCKSON,.Passenger Ag t.
j. W. J’LANCUAIID, Gca. Sup't

r^TOT^XCE.
U. persons knowing tUciiisclvea indebt-
eJ’io mofor Sabsgriplion.to the Beaver

prior to. Jan.. lst| 1805, 'will •please.call
jipay- ut> ;it 'oticui-iC- they wii ;h to savo-cost.
nHiiiiM'.Ciarc is< authorized loVroceiye and
iccij.i for the same. , _ ■" 11.I 1. L. IniiiHir.

HE BEAVER' i.RGUS
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an oyuisigbtjlic poem on
iur lirsli p.ige ivas to John G.
;ixc,vtUou ii should ho John Cr. Winl-

MEESE

B6P VVo hare- received '.ho report 6f
iu I'hiitulciph ia Society for

,(liur of Public Prisons,
tether with ilie idler to Gov.,Cur»
ii. Tl.i// .society '.was jorganized in

latter 1 part of tlio eighteenth ceil*
, .and has aeeomjv'ishdd wonders in

it' .way of reform.! TlvSiir’agents vis-
ed every county; the State' lust
niincr, and made tv clojie inspection.
Jails aiid Poor Houses. The letter;
Gov. Cu,rlin embraces the iesnlls of
is • visitation; ami this conclusion
iwh therefrom. J’t is mainly owing-
the labors of this soviet}’' that sep-
to confinement has been adopted in

penitentiaries and county jails,,
Bsiem already found .productive of'
cal good. They have made-every..;
fort to alleviate the condition and'j
;Utr the morals lOf prifiohcrr., and
iciteffoiU ar<|. being drowned with
tee- css. Good i’Luiidings have been
h’tted in inOil-of (lie counties of the
into, and much attention paid to the
uils of prisoners. Theio is yet

inch room for improvement, hdwcv-
■| and ujikarc glad the! society still
itimics’ita lafciofs-. JanvesJ, Barclay*
10'•well known philanthropist, is
resident. apd John J.} Lyttlo and
'ward Townsend Secretaries. ; •

I c ;

tortf Seminary, Harlern Springs,
'Carroll County, Ohio.

y® Spoilt a few tours at this flour-
'Wag Seminary one day last week,
id fere delightedjwllh what wc saw
id 6eard of ilsdbingaandproßpects.
■® Principal, Prof! A. d| lice, a grad-
ite of Allegheny .College, opened a"

iool at Harlem Springs about five
nsBincp, and thej result ol his labors

exceeded in'{success anything
itii pur knowledge. lie has now!
griming school, witli au aUot\ti-

-ICe of one hundred pupils, more than
"’hqm are boarders, a largo,

building, with tastefully*®ratcd surroundings, everything
'eating success, neatness and taste-.

J® station; 0f the Seminary is pleas*and healthy. ißoardi ig ouly coats
c

arB a week,- and;,coal nine
S a 3Jo institution in .the
rj ' ean c °nipoto with itin cheat)-
°. Qardir.g, and' otter necessary

of boarding scJbools., Prof.

‘ristian
a

,

Bebola
-’ 11

iar -rs* ’ POSSCSI ' 1 "a energy and peed.
fPlntio,, lorthc position. While«;fr- °Ur Seminaries in Beaver

!^amcnd°allto d by und Wa jd'
to °i boro,: yet we

iwherl ,i
thosc w ho desire to send

tool ot
’ Ul al thcy eau find no.better

isegsin “ P aCQ la Bfnd their children,
Rursi s™ atcr than!

»®,ohf
EL

:: B®.From the report ofthe Commis-
sioners oflntcrnal
or the following Item? of general in-,
fercstj The totalljamowit lof revenue
received from all sources, was‘3ll6;-
850,Q7w of which Penney Ivar.i.Vpaitl-
.'l3,9o},B4s- iSix millions was received
froip the sale
railroads, seven millions; andthebal-
anco pioelly madoViup, .of collections, ]
provided .by- the .'Excise law., It- is. |
thought next, year wilt1 produce three \
hundred.millions,.'jas desic|icd by the
framers of« the law; Peftneylyahja
paysiiho laigest-tix on irpU
million;,while NoWjYork isabouthalf
that amount,) and piore ’iban al| the
other States on rock oil. The lak
on liquors amounts to ncar.twchlyM
nine m!lliorjs;‘ leather, three millions; j
tobacco, seven millions; wool, three j
millions; cotton,.-ijono million; sugar,;
ope and a half million;
as. half million;- and licenses, bov,cu.

mijlions /At the present rate of tax-

ation, whisky alone, will pay almost
as much as was raised from'ull sour-

ces lastyear. Alter paying this enor-
mous tax wjthout oppressinghr.y one,
Svho doubts the ability of
ment to pay our debt witho^oppres-.
plug any clasa of uilizcns: EMI

pabtohm another column!:
llijb advertisement of Ljeo’ntircf Scot*
'& Co , ’Ainc'rican phbtirtbeM' of tUo
British - Ovying to lh&
advanced price of paper and
printing.material, together ;with the
lact that the publishers have, to pay-
the Britishjpnblishfers in jgpld for ad'
vanco copies; they have been com-
nolled to advance ■ the term!* tor theP' . :v - r . , ,
present year. W.p >von.Jer they can
afford .to pubfish ii£ their present
terms, a-s llieir advanco/is not in pro*
portion to | the advance': bti American
poxdodieals; Jjoimard Septi & 00. ! aro
the moat. earnest, sod enterprping
pUjxlislicrs'-of for|piy|it periudiieals in
tho country. It] is unnecessary to

i speak of their pubUealions. "No xuati

of literary taste ox atlainmen's can
do without them:: '

\ Distressing Accident
A young,-man hyj'tho nairic _ of fur*

gusm w.qs uccidcpiijyfjhol ncalr
Valley, on Wed hist, ; and dluid
‘fhdrtly afterwards. jit .appears be bail
gone, out with, - ;aj brother ;of Capt.
Ciithbertson fo iisspst in capturing a

deserter, aiul whilafptopping they cn-j
gaged in practising bayonet exercise il
Cuthbertson’s wont off|
and the charge tbc breast of(
Fchguson • near the .heart. The two
yyuirg iiion were cousins, inid the oc-j
cuffeneo was a sad one indeed. Xo
hhlme is iittachcditoiCuthbertson,as it

wds. one of those hniorcscon accidents■ I . • i, i
occurring every day.

, Li ■! • ~

Tha Lute Fire s at Savannah..
nJ ' . | ■ ' . - J-AT? the lalo ' (h'o iai Sayiumah, one '

'ii’iiitlrcd buildings wore destroyed, [
about twenty persons- killed, iinf a
number wounded: Arnong the houses
consumed, was one in which a ntyuber
of shells were stored, the cxplootori of
which- kbit up !a bombardment for
about two hours,?causing the wildest i
alarm. Il is noj; yet fully cascortairi-i
c,d whether the fires wore the result
of aecido it or rebel design, though
the goner: I belief was that they Wore:
caused by the latleiv /

S@»Th ! Poiuisylviinia Legislature
bill requiring school diroc-
;anizo on jibe, first Monday
•,und igiving 'a majority, oif
tho power; to expel any

rhb refused to attend throo
eetings.

.

‘ ,

passed a
tors to or;
of Januar;
directors
member
regular, m

ORPHANS’; COURT SALE.
TJY virtue} of an order of Orphans’ Court,
‘I) of the County if Beaver, the undersign-
ed will expose, to sale by Public Vendue, or
out-cry, ou the premises, on . ,

: ' Monday, Februdtyj2lth,:\i<oo,
at 1 'j.-m.j the following described-
property, being the estate of Henrietta Mur-
rels and Louisa Murrels, minor children of
Frame Murrels, dec’d.; situate in the borough
of Bridgewater, Boater county:

Ist. The undivided one-fifth of"all that cef- i
tain lot if ground, Bounded north by lot of
Tlenry Ankeny, easjt.by an alloy, south by
public street, and west by lot of Sirs. Boies;
pa which are erected a two story framo dwel-
ling-house, Si by Icjfeet, 'a] stable and other
ontrbaitdings. • ; ;

,1 !
-2d. Also', theuidlridpd one-fifth of a

tain othor enclosed lit in Stone’s plan or addi-
tion, to the borough 'if Bridgewater,. bounded
north by an ■alloy', cist by Mulberry st; south
by lit Of 3ohn Miller’s heirs, and west by-
street of alley. ! 'I '

Bd. Also, the undivided one-tcnlh of all that
certain other let in the borough aforesaid,
bounded north by Locust street,;«ast by lot of
Mrs. Bowani, south by lot of——Stewart, and
west by Market street, on which is erected a
frame stable. *. •;

-

\ The above described lots being of the usual
sizb of lots in said borough 1, and tho above-
mentioned undivided interests therein being -
also subject to the dbwerof EliiabethMurrela,
widow of Fiank Mtbrrels, sf., dec’d. j
' TeisiS.—One-third of the purchase, money*

on tlie confirmation of the sale by the Court,
balance ia; two paymentsfrom
that date, with interest thereon from same*
time-. JOHN ML'RUELS, t

febl’6s , Guardian'of said minors.

Xiand A-geiicy. |
rT*HE undersigned haring established «n;
i ' AQENCTY FOR THE SALE OF REAL
Estate, in the [city op boonville,
COOPER COUNTY; MO- would call the at-:
tendon of Ins friends in Western PennsylTa-
niato the unprecedented low price- for which
land.bf the first qnality. cSnhe.hought at the
present time’. Persons desirous of buying
cheap farms will recoire dne attention by
calling at my office in where they
will find all descriptions of farms on the regis-
ter, with price? location,&c.. Office; Morgan, st.

jan2s'ss JOHN MITCHELL. '

in!

i.

i of
Mrs. Chada,Bri(Jgew^r,by ;lJeV.
J. M. Shields. Mr.iJAUsa Gbctn, of
EcfonUv|, Lawrcmjo co.. 'to Midi Eu-
IjU GouiD, oi'jNcw Brighton.

S- - IfE l

—TV." I:—i M'J ■: T*.T^r
i- > -v i;: ' i>ibjd:

._ ■ a;
.1 Ciajthprist ;Uay o|f Pcbxuary&!4>S6s,
Harriet M. L:, daughter ofpamuol
& ani JuliaiA. Wilson, of Boater,
aged'1. ijfi ycari».‘a- ■ ~j ■' . ;)■
ilTipwing herjcleath from a Worldly
island poiup i<* ts sad-. She lived long
enough tossed and charms.of
.life. ; Dearlyj “‘loveifby family and
friends; fondJ^- dmvoted to those pur-
suits itndaccotnplishments which fit

[happiness in jifoj
yet so young that slip pad never yeally
felt the dWappOintmenUr and afflictions
to 'which all are subject; she Lldd nei-
IhpKWscnjior felt that ,-‘all is vanity ”

i)bath cainpwhbn|the love of lifo is
strong sat j and when* death ’ appears
most stern and forbidding. But thank

[God wo have not, tO;lhink thus'sadly
iof dea’t; “Hallie’s" death. - Her • natur-
al ly sweet disposition and jtemper
wore purified 03* :pur~ Holy religion.
iTho teachings of parents and of the
Subbath School matured pno year ago
in a public- confession of faith jand sol-
qmnconsecratiop tjo God*. Since that
[time she liasj bcou adeyotedchriatiun

ijtabbath. Scnbol, and
all the| means of Often! has she
baid, ei love Jesus,” [and with glad-
hesa snng our hyrpns of praise. The
lust place she went was to hey prayer
-meeting, which-!she -dearly: lcved.

five weeks sickness she
jiprayeifpf^

i lion, and beanlifully exemplified them
{ both. j Otieii did sno wantdijjr friends
lio|sin<* foij bier; an<jl calmly, ycjnfiding-
;ly| did suoj'speakj of Heaven as her
ihome. She lis gone. : J She ywill bo
[missod —sadly missed, ‘But while said
hearts do mourn, Ohe, I doubt not, is

H “On that Elysian shore, where
1! Theyjweep, they sigh no more, .11 1 !r ■ , Forever blest;

Thcir[warfare all is donc,! [ .

" ,
! Thcir| latest f<w
! Eternal honors)
l ■ .1 m

' V s- *
. Beaver.| Feb:

! -’I ■

s o’erthrowny
.won : ■heavenly rest, t ;

1 S;j,BuaT.

lEEE

1865,

;* QSTOTIOE.
,
National Bank or B;atis Codstv 1

• ■ New Brighton, Feb. 1;18U3.»- J
j' 1 1J1BStockholders ”of_ytho Nation® Bank
| ofjßearcr County” are hereby notified-
’that tin* unpaid portion of the Capital Stock U
requited to be paid at| the Banking house in
instalments as follows, vie Twenty-Spe per
cent, thereof, on the first day of March next,
lilan.l a like .instalment [upon the firjst days of

jMay, July and September nest thereafter.■ i • By order of the Board. ’

[
| j i. , EDiVAPD HOOPS,
if fob. S 'Go,| , ) - Cashier

Choice Property for Sale In Bridge-
■) V Water, Pa.

A LARGE two-stbry Frame Dwelling
House,:) nearly new,,with -six -rooms,'be-

sides Kitchen, Cellar, &c.—well s( beked with
fruititVi-es, grapes and shrubbery; well situa-
ted fdr schools, churcjies, &c. The eight is
lilevatcd, and view unsurpassed. For further
particulars eiiquine. at-UserJiRID CiEWATEK
■DRUff-STOKE. - J. [cov'd
If‘A DJURISTSAa’O.R’S KC>TICE.'

LETTERS of administration oh jthe 'estate
of j Siilas Powell, Into of : Rochester

borough. Beaver co., deo’d, having been is-
sued to jthe undersigned, all persons indebted
fire required to make immdiate payment, and

: those having- claims,will present them, rr-op
crly authenticated for •.settlement.
, , !| lIANhAH POWELL,

j |! ■: S. J.' GROSS, Adui'r.-
| jnulB;Gs

Adm’i.,

icbeater.

pNEWV GROCE
i il. ■"'C'l ’ AND ,|

PRODUCE stor:

jfI TH&jsubacribor respectfully announces tp
I X citi.ions.of Beaver and vicinity, that
is 'has [opened a. GBjOGERY & I*ftOL)UCE
|STORE.|in the rdqm[ formerly oceupicd by
Stokes & Tiitlon, slid directly opposite the
Ajryt/j office,- where we will kstep constantly on’

and [for slfalc ! a large assortment, of
Groceries, spoh as

COFFEE, : 1 lilCB,
TEA, ; - -MOLASSES,
SUGAE, * • SY.EUP;
Also, FLOUE, POTXtOES, and

all othe#- articles usually Kept in a
Grocery store,
j- Country produce taken in
for goods,'at the highest marl
! 4ec& I||! ■T. T. McKI

sxohange
ket price
BBIN.

y fr ■ wry;=~^,
ZEE

ilLllli-L

vi- f

t•

1

the th« my wifo.
Miry 1Jakes, hasUft mV board;

wtthwfcaeil just prorocatloki IfcoiWhae'warn
<*,Ttnu*Jng,her on

nkaooonai. m I VEsoy^aNuUnr'in-t»ckTT -

- IsootlrBearer tp, Jan. 19,1865,\ ■ j -vv|

■j ;:JKXBODXpirS
'IT KTTEKJB testamentary ha-lhe o
Jj Maeoaeet BiaioSt. late'of OSln/'town;
ship, ~lß#rer Coiiaty.ranna., doe’d, haring
been j

said estateare requested to jmake
immediate payment, land those barring claims,

will : present them properly.
anthenticSted for settlement, , j- „r

JOHN SLfcfct* Zx.%,|dec£l/64 Ohioitp.

-• | EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.!'
letter*' testamentary on theW I estate of G*oeob .Mara, late of-New

Sewiokly jtp., Boayer bo., Pa>,' dee’d, haring
been panted la theunderstgnedi all/ persons
ndebledto said eatatit; are requested to| make
minediste payment ,iand those haring claims

against the Baine wiß-prosent thin properly
authenticated for settlement. '!'-■■

( J ; HENBT GEOHBinO. V-
.

. .. QEOEQB OAItONER, .

‘JanU’fo. . New gewieklyUp.
v HKSaTHIC*. - f
Hico i&': feutiill,

ATTOBNETS AT LA#,
W ILL attend toI .legal business bf, allkinds. Prompt attraflbn glVento eol-

Ibetions 'generally. Licensed Agents for.col-
leption of Pensions; Bonntyv arrears of Pay,
Prise money, Pay,: etc., of PrisdMrsof. War,
and all kind, ofmiUlary elaUusagainst the
Qorcmment. j"
Comer bf MarhetStrM dad fis Diamond,

\ (iihmeeiatelyin the rear of Coutt Housc,)
| | BEAVER, PENN'A. ; ijani

. L. ..
_!

_! ! - - - ■ _CT_

jFarm for Sale.
\jk GOOD FARM ia offered at
J\ sale.situatedin Big. Beaver township
Beaver-county, onthe road leadingfrbmDar-
lington to Hdmowood station,- bn thi P. Ft.
W. & C E.8., About, 2J, tbileaJfcom.Dariing-
tbn. 2 milesfrom Ne* Galileo,, on said! R R.,
and 2 males' fromHomewood? containing about
185 acres, more or less, on which is a good
dwelling house,.barn andotherout-buildings.
A neverfailing spring of water convenient to
the dwelling house. Farm. weß wdterjed,and
in good stale or cultivation. For terms apply
tV i D. L. IMBRIE .Beaver. br
Oct. 12,; ’64.. B. 8. IIjBRIE, on premises.

pension, Bounty & Back ftty A^enoy.
i ARTHURS & RIDDEL.

No. 135 FOURTH ST., : ; | :■i 1. .1.-: - . PITTSBURGH PA.(nPECIAt-attention given to the collection
0 of the. BOUNTY OF,SIOO, da*to WOUND-
ED SOLDIERS. who have served less, xnas
xwo TKAiiii,; which is now being paid; '

.
;

> 'S®“All communications adressed as 1 aboveabstrcred.by retnrnof Post. joB, ’Uh

WHEELER A WILSON’S
i SEWING MAGHIHEi^

The Best, Most Reliable Sewing
1 i Machine..Now in Use!!
-j i- - i ■' r\ . . , (TV -

t <£. ;

; .V' : '

J iThese TVTadfit^sr 7 ~

r ■ vt. • ,■ ->’•'■ j , v' ,• .» .

Ipck-stich alike on both sides,

and use ilcssthan. half the thread
J J-i ■■■
and silks.that the single->.»ridou

iftjlVe the

Ic thread ioop-stitch .Machines
i !._ | • ■ • . « »■ j ,

do. It jwill, Stitch, Hem, [Fell,

Quill, ' 'Puck, Plait, Gather,
Gord,: Braid, -etc*, all without

•] »■ Vi , ■ ') -h '
adapted than any other Serving
Machine in use to the frequent

changes and . great variety of
.f *'■-- ■' -■.

•’

sewing required in a jarr.il} j ,or

they will sew| froirione to twen-
A ' ! ■ ‘ "1 .i '

V thicknessesof Marseilleslvilh-r-. i ■■■•' , ■;;;■■•■
out* siopping, and make every

? - . U i : i ' .
stitch perfect; or from the finest
gauzeuto the heaviest beaver
■A',’- < * ‘ •

cloth, without changing the feed

lieedle pr tension, or'making any
\i;.y ; .. 1 ’ : .-t p’
adjust mentof machine whatever!

r •

• It I .as the following adyanta !

oyer all other machines:
1 j v t m ! ',

’ -Vj i- 1 •' • ; . '«■ ' } - ;1 . *

Far greater variety of .work;
beitiiy -and excollencebf

and quietness of motion;

Simplicity of const ease
j ■■ V .

and elegance ot

design and finish v |
i ■; These are peculiar facta, and

. ■-. : ;-j
prill - go- far to determine the
’I I * -j ■ . ‘ ■!'“ - - .

choice of an intelligent iiiyor.
] -., I j .-■- '

- | ■| call and examine. ! ;

s, EC. PEIRSOL.
15,CAVER, PA., ! ,

*ogW}4>loAg>t for Beavkr go,
-> i

GLORIOUS NEWS!
Not from, the Army but pom the Town

V of Beaver. <

New Shoe Store.
f ItHE subscriber would jespotfully Inform
I- the citizens ofBeaver County that, in ad*

ditlon tohisyell selected stock ofCLOTHING,
HATS, CABS and GENTLEMENS FUKNISIL-
INQ GOODS, he has lately purchased a well
selected stock of B 30TS and SHOES of erery
kind and variety; My.stock is {the largest
ever brought to'tht county, and I am determ*
:ined to.seU “cheaper than the cheapest”.—
Mind-the Bgn of the“BigHat.” ,
3ept.9.’C3. | ; I. N. ATKINS.

'. • 1 1 . I j ‘

New Marble "Works !
1; -'

* ±>. Irons,, <

, MARKET St., BRIDGEWATER.
FXIHE 'Subscriber annotmces toJthe public-
I that he is.prepared to furnish to custo-

mers all hind of workinhialihe from*a PLAIN
SLAB utji CARVED TQMB S£ONE. vAmerican and Italian Hfcrble
Kept on hand, and | plain as well
as Ornamental Work done;ii?a satisfactory
manner. ,ij ■ . * , «.|T). IRONS.
Market stjl door north T. stoi&

jdnelfi’64 .
. V. f !•

ANDREW WRA^.
attorney at law

: ,/,
_

SEA YES, PEmA. ;
jrvFFICE] in the Southern extremity of.the
VJ Nstoael Hbtgl. EaugM’Cjhly. ;;

'• I>r. D, y 9

OFFICES his professional serriecs to the
citizens of i i ' ;

BEAVER AND YICUfIIY...’:'Y :'i ' omesTX.: ;
iiiFAc Shannon BuHdina, S. £!> Corn*r*ef

the Diamond, ~

j> -v-lf 1
MIMI

IBY

.1 1 M

; .The Secretary pf„the Troasusy gir.ee notice
/that subscriptions'wifi for'Conpon
Treasury Notes, payable three years Brom Au-
gust 15th,lfci, with scmi-aniusl interest!,!
the rate uf 7 j 3-10tha per cent., per annum,—
principal and interest both to be paid ;in law-
ful money. - ■ ' ' m
TThese-notes wijlbe oonrertibls at the ,opi
tlon oftljo : holder at maturity, into isik.pei
cent, gold’ .bearing bonds, payable 'hot less
than fire nor -more than twenty yeara'froth
their date,. as -the Govermnentmay elect.—
They will be issued in denominations jofisso;'
$lOO, $6OO, Si,ooo -and s6'4>oo,,and/all sub-
subscriptioas must be for fifty: dollars or some
multiple >f.fi(ly dollars. j.'

The notes,will be transmittedto the owners
free of transportaiicn, churges aaso:>n afloe-j
"the receipt: of the original Certificate! t o f De-1
posit as they can he prepared. , ’ - ■As the notes draw interest fromAn|gtlslls,
peraons making -deposits subsequent; 1c -thatdate must] pay the interest- accrued;from date
oT noth to date of deposit. , -? J- ir '•

Parties] depositing; twenty-fire "thousand
dollars aid upwards for thcee notesit any
ofte tine,will allowed a[oommisuon of one-
qoartOr of one per cent., which will be ptid
by the Treasury Department upon thi ,irecelpt! j
ofa' bill for the amount, certified to-i>y the

Seer with ; whom the deposit was made.. Noi
luetions for eommissions must' be made'Hoin the deposits. ■ -'i|. . .*';

Special Advantages ofthisLoan.
. It is a NA’rtps’Ai Satmus Bask;/offering

a h|ghcr rate of intcrcs than any other, and
the iettteauity. . Any savings bank.which
paya Uedepositors in U.iB. Notes, considers
that itis paying in.tho best circniating mc-

I diamof-the country, and it cam. of pay ili any-:
thing better, for its own assets are either, in
government securities , or| in notes |or bonds
payable ih government money. , { jS

[ It is equally convenient; is a tcmporiiry; or
permanent' investmont. The notespin always
be sold forwithin attractionof/their face and
accumulated and-arethe best secu-
rity with banks as Collaterals for discounts.
Coneert&U into a Six per cent: 3r20 Gpld^Bohd.'.

In addition to the reryUibcrhl-..i|jtelest] on
the notes for throe years, this prlvllegcof
conversion isnow worth about throe per cent,

per annum, for the current,rate for 5-2dlSond3
is not loss than nineper cent, premium, and .be-
fore the war the premium’ on six per cent., U.
8/ Btocks . was over tweidypornent. 'diwill
be seen that the actu.idprofit on this I'tianj a I
tho present market rate, is not less tlia.tcu!
percent, per annum. i ■,'
Tit Exemption frapi'State oir MunicipalTi’iitiori-

But aside from 1 all the advantages'w : have’
j enumerated, a special Act of Congress 'ixmptt

! all bohds and reatury nojet/rem.local tcxaiion.'
}On the average; this eiemption lis iworth
I about two per cent, per annum,mebordingdo
the rate of taxation in Various parts of the

] country. .| j ■ j ; .
It is bclieyc Jthat no securities o(Terse great

inducements' to lenders as those issuedjby tbc
government. ■ In all other forms of indebted-
ness, the faith of ability! jof private parlies; '
ofe stock companies, or separate communities,;,
only, is pledged for payment, fwhilcj the wfi'ole.
property of the country jis bold to .secure (lie
discharge of ail tbt obligations of the-United’
States/ j | . ij ■ ‘.j| T' i

While the government! ioffers the most lib-
eral terms for its loans, it .believes that
the very' strongest appeal will l bo,fp flipr loyalty (uidpotriqtism ojf jthe people, •; !

~ i
—Duplicate certificates jwill be issued for aIF

.deposits.-•:The party- depositing must endorse-
upon the,qriyinal certfncate the denomination
of notes required, and whether they of|e|to-be
issued- in' blank or payable (i>‘ order )j Whoa
so endorsed ii-must be left,with thb officer re-
ceiving the. deposit, tb.|b(o forwarded;to tije
Treasury Department, ’j i•' £jlj |, j

Subscriptions will be receivedby tile Irons/
urer of the United.States, nt Washington, the
several Assistant Treasurers /and designated
Depositaries, aadi)y th(|i.' >■ ; .4- |j . • ,
First National .Batik of Pittsburgh,
Third National Bank of Pittsburgh,

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BAKKS'
which are Public rr.ontey, ami
an - iv IN; ■BE!

~~

ifor-

VOKREflfc
UFtBEJUVENM.
STRENGTH TO THE WEAK

OUTH TO THE AGED!
, Thispreparationis unequalled asaßejuve-
natorand,.Restorer of wasted op inert func-
tions. . v.-- , .{! •' '
- The aged shonld.be certain lomakothnßio-, ■■krone a household god,' inasmuch as it will,
render them , youthfulJ in feeling jand in
strength-, jand enable them to live oyfr again
the; days otthclr pristine joy. tthot Only ex-
hilarates but strengthens, and is really an in-
valunblsblessing, especially

_

to those who
have beenreduced to a condition* of servuity,
self-abuse, misfortune, br_ ordinary sickness.
Nomatter what the cause of the impotency of
any human organ, this! superb preparation

[ wiil remove the effect alonco and forever. ■■;v, Blol3LreZ).,e
Cures Impfotencji ■ General Debility, Nervous.
Incapacity, jlLbss of
Appetite; how Spirits, weakness I of jthe; Or-
gons <6fGeneration, Imbecility, Mental Indo-
lence, Emaciation, Ennui. It has.a most de-
lightful, desirable anJ-novil effect upon the ner-
vous syrtam; and all whbarein any way pros-
trated .by -nertreus disabilities afe earnestly
1advised tb seek a cureiln Ibis mqslpxoeUcnt
and unequalled preparation.’ '■ ' ;

Persons who, by imprudence,have h st their
natural vigor, will find a speedy and perma-
nent care in tho

<
]i |‘ .j.’ l

The.Feeble, theLanguid,' theDisparting,the
Old shOuid give this valuable discovers a trial;,
it willbefound totally different: ftpm all other
articles for the same purposes... ‘ j |! '

TO FEMALES.—This preparation ;is inval-
uable In nervous weakness of all kinds,, as it
will restore, the wasted strength: with Wondorr
ful permanence. : i j] ; ’ -

„ -itis alsoia grand tome, and will giverelief
to Dyspepsia wi-h the first dose." A brief per-
sistence in its use will renovate tho istomaoh
to a degree;Of perfect health and banish Dys;

dollar petDottle, 'or six iibjtlei for $5!
Sold by Druggist. I .AiK ■Sent by express anywhere, by addressing

* HUTCHINGS & HILLYER.:Proprielonr
_

...
- grCanan Steket, Nbw rdnx. ;

•gytSold at Marquis! DmajetorftlRocbcs-
terf ohe: door b.elow Poit Offipe, ami
sale and sctail by..Dr. iSmith, Bridgewater,
Beavcrooanty. -,\

1111
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the third and fourth generation; —... .

sccnistobctheirbd bfdlimVho any*, r‘ -I trill
' yisit (tTic hiiquities 0f the ifathers upontheir
'cluldircn.” ; The dlscasdji jit-originate*,,take/
;various names, according to tlie organs it
attacks. In the’ lungv/Scrofula produces
tubebclcsi and finally-Consunipdonqj in the
'glands,' swellings -wluch enppnralo and be-
come ulccrohs sores| iri the stomach and
bowels, derangements5 which I produce Jndi-.
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affection s.
These; nlThavingilbe.samtj origin, requirenho

- same; remedy, viz., purification and.invigora-
tion jef the blood, Confer the blood, and

;thesp/dangeroua distempers leaveyon: -With
: feeble, foul, or corrupted! Blood, yon I cannot-
! Barb" health; with tliat ‘tlifo of the, flesh"
heawy, yob cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer’s 'Sarsaparilla • t 'ij
! is comnpqridcd'from the most effectual anti- J
, dotes tfiat’inedical scicnce has discoveredfor .
'tills lofiUeting'distemper, and for thecure of'

1 the disorders it entails. Tliat it is far supo-
' nor [ to any other remedy yet devised, is
i known by allwho have;giycn itatmll- That
; it .does combine virtues fruly extraordinary
1 in their effect upon this Class of'cpmphunta,
1 is indisputably proven byftiio great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable .cares it
bassnade qf the following disease*tjEng’s
Evil, or Glandular Swelling!, Stanon,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches aos Sores,
Erysipelas, Sose or Anthony’s Eire,'
Salt Bhenm, Scald; Head, iCoughs from
tuberculous depositsIn! the, longiJWhite
Swellings,' Eemlity; Diropsy, Hesrelgia,
Dyspepsia or ImJigestion.Syohilu and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
■PcmaleWeaknesses, add, indeed, thewhole ,
sefiujrfif complaints thatprisa-from. Impurity
of llin hlood. Minute rieports of individual
cases may be found inVArsk’a American
Almanac, which is furnished.-to thedruggists
for gratuitous distribution, \riierein [may bo
learned the ‘directions fpritaifuse, and'some.
-of the remarkable cures which'it has made"
when all other remedies had foiled to afford'

i relief.'- iTliosc cases ' jetgj purposely taken
from all -sbetions of tlijc country, in order
that every reader may have access to some
one who can speak to hiiii of its benefits from
personal experience, Sbrofula, dgpnjssds the
vitalenergies, and thus leafed its.yidtims' far-
more'subject to disease [anil its fatal results a

than jiro-dienltliy constitutions. - . Hence it
tcnds~to shorten, and dues greatly [shorten, ■

the average duration of/ human life.. The
vast'importanceof these considerations has’
led-us to spend years in-perfecting aremedy.j
which is adequate to its cure. Thislwe now ’
offer to the public under the name ofAveb’s
SAP.sSTAintLA, although it. is composed of
ingredients, sqmciof which exceed[the best ••

of HanapariUa' in /alterative power.j By? its
aidyou mayproteqt yourself from the suffer-..
ing and danger ofi theic disorders.: Puree ,
out the foul corruptions that [rot, and foster
in thct-blobd, purg4°,ut flic causes disease,',
and vigufogs health will follow. By its pecu-
liar vmff<?s VihS remedy stimulptea the vital"

a^®hns, cxppla the., dittcnipers
which the system]or, 1 i
f ptilllic I have ‘ hjen dpc&Tcff i
1y ’many compounds [of Sarsttpar'Unj ihzt '
promised 1111X011 and did nothing; W they
wilh-ncffher Btgffcccivcd nor disappointed t in s|
this? lb yirtm?shftA'c.|>cen proven byahun- ;

diiiit trial,:and there remains ha question of [
Tt«' surpassing cxccllegbe for the cure Of the ;
afflicting diseases, it is. intended to reach..
Although .under the same name, if is a very 1
difftbent medicine jfroiii! an/other which lias
I con ?hcfore the ppopld,,aml is far more ef-.
fecttial than any Other}\VhicU lias ever bden
availa’
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sed and so nhi-
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has everidone; r
J. Aver it Co.,

I nautical Chemitis,
Lpwell, Masa. :

Soi ,
vfliere. ; r

: B®,Solil by'J. Moorcj Beaver/ Djr. Smith,
Bridgewater; S. J. Crosk, Rdblie|t er| Dr. Sar-
gent, New Brighton; and By everyJ
Where. '■ ■ 1 *- lovO’Gd
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PETER' ANGEL’S,

Of BRIDGEWATER,
IS the .place -te buy- rXiKjuoES,

CosFECTioaAtUES, and to get good Alb,
Cigars, Cakes1, kc. Having .added a new
building to his old stand, ho is now !prepared
to accommodate his: customers andthe citi-
zens generally with gbything'.in his Uno,.hav-
ing the best shle of pittsburg,
and sells cheaper. - Herwill: jvrarTaut ' his. li-
quors, el all kinds, to be the purest land best,
and those wishing the best quality fpfmedici-
nal purposc,3; would dO[ well to Oftll aud ex-
ifapme his stock beforejpurdrasing ■ elsewhere.
: (gss-Call and see the]’£ngel, Pete r, .atbis

oldstand, and you arelsdro of a ; heafty'wel-
como\»nd,prompt attention.: ij. [. an2s

CE.
.t r T

EXECUTOR’S NOTIt

WHEREAS, letters? testamcnttlry. tin'the
estate of Aspeew/Caeek,' late ,of

■Brighton in, Beaver dcc’d., haying j
been granted to the undersigned, til persona,
Imowihgthemeelves indebted to 4 si,id '.estate
are requested payment,
and those having claims the same will.
)i »ni them properly fr setr

,ti

- r--- E
rr>UE COMMENCE
.4; m; ■:,.. -.

\/ ore-s V-. -J'
!l. Atrcffioientand jaccoinplistted Faculty.

\"~t. {. '. ;
" 71. Superior adrarliges fpif,.iVpsal and In-

i strumcntiil Music. -, ,-■ '
"

’-4. Extent of itsEngUsViclgssieal course’
~Jj.. Daily lessons 1 in 0 iraiiu|fiild Freach.

a (iatatogue tbf \'j "

’
,-.-.agr3o’6± _[.•
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.situation,’ nhil nrfe.'tlic only .- arc and re|«ihl* :
'

* >i;
remedy for F’ushes, Sick Headache,, -r |thcioins, Back anil SU.CB4 BaliiiUUdn o#.ik(f £;, ■ AH

n^lii WfiUfv
il'ciiscj or*’
ecdy glir-e,■; •

e,
rA ; c*Sfo-%
rafe twins ji'litfo'nisßUif
hcre-ijt'onetrhfcrt lho -

/••.■ ■strati tjH*. •'

Snell' iii-
lodicinh le',’- ,
opnal'chlla,, ,
c of -

_
.

not / ’’

le< J
«r»;.«# -eali ,
tsl •’ TheVe; ■ i
tier pntfeb-,
t' c ' jk~ . •'T
raifiiik’ ~

ment to-ypur Drflggjsl, arul tc\l hlitf tlififc^au;
xcanl tht
in (hcjicorld, ; whicli

Dr. &(|esemaii’s ;
.' Thcyhaqfc rcliejVed, and are now / -
ingthesaictionof. the moat eminent \£Af
in Amcrica. vi ■- .• >’l>

.
>;••• 1 W*.-Explicit Directions vithritMlc;Boxr*tlitt^^!•: ' „>"i •

price, Osr. BoLL.uj. pcr boS,oantiini»g from \>'’. ~

150 to,CO pills. •- - .

i;UtrV’V vs?w i
Pills, sent by remitting V,’’'

the price to the PfoprielOTs, orarfyjtitihorU \ ’ .'■
i*ed Agent, in current;funds.- v’V ~ ,

gists generally , , . : ■ \, .! .
HUTCHINGS & HILUEII, Proprietor^ . V -

, \■ | ■; .81 Cedar New York..-' ,y ’
JgitJSold -Wholesale and , RetailJby'D.r.’ S; x..

Smith, Bridgewater;’ Dr.-MarquisnndJ. ll.' \
ilanneh, RochestcrjJobn Moore, Bcmcr, and ’ kS

Bniggistskt Nets Brighton; ■ ftonrS-frly {, 1
xrr ~iUh‘ - I .Va^, :
PITTSBURGH \

- . | ,'j| Pu&lishc/.lhiitifljiJ ; rj,
Th Pittsburgh Newspaper'

Printing Company- j

One of the Largest and Mo*i Widrij i\|
Cim Inlet! papers, inJfieSlttte, ’ '

Givcs^-the ■■ HdrVest 'nriil i. >
Fitllsst Tjiic’li'jcnee V/l '.f i

Pro'speotus for the New Yea'ri i r
f On assuming control bf thn. O&mmerritt!, at
the commencement of Iheycar.'thc oundncl-
-announced dheir EXTERMINATION to
infuse a new life ar J vig or int o ils SjTumha
wffiioh shbuld-rcuder thJs.papor MORE.TUAN*
EVER ACCEPTABLE;T(>vTHE..BEABEK.
• j The Rapid-Increase in Cirtml alien, Sailer- I
ing notices of our con'empprar lea. and Con*
gratulatory Letters front every quarter, as*"'
sure us t hat'our-efforts have not been onsite*

JcessftiL-1! \ ; ■ 1 ' !.. ■1: The* (jw«STO»I HAS GROWN DAlfcP 1q
i public furor until it now ranks among the;
;i,EAPIN|ij JOURNALS in flic y ; ; ;

; 1 In order 1 lolicc;} pace jwilh I lie demands of
the feuding public, and nttheiamc time -itibet' i
the increasing pressure on, olir advert isilig. ‘

some.mojjtha ginecilNOflEivallii ~

'THE BIMEXSIdNS Oil’ THE BARER- TO ,'
tf iIE fiXTEXT ui’ EtiUII.COLU.MNa; | , i:1 .Amon'gltho.lcadingfeutUrps.aro.fiill i-reliable 1
' -'

* TELIJGR.UMIId jtEP’pPvTS; T A '- -

from all!, the -leading points-.c. iatcrcdt.'. I{ '
devdtes special attention to- ■ -U-. - ’

••-/ J, MARKETREPORTS!, I a.- ‘

• >'i
including.the IRON, OIL, CAXTLE.,I.UM-
BER, TOBACCO,'! and! the- I’ITTSBtitGH . '

GENERAL MARKETS. 'Our ■' ‘‘l ' "

' ; ,'l RIVER l- -
receives particular attention, and in this Be, j
partmenti. the Convurcwl has no givai* Tl!o

FINANCIAL AXB STOCK REPORTS,
of th'e CommerciiU ore 1prepared v with cate and J

will be found to be unusually full" andrelia-
ble.- ;Als!d, the-RSpoita 'of t-iic - •
LEABING.MAKKE-TS OF TITT; COUNTRY,
embracing reportsfcf the DRV GOOES and
WHOLES ALE !M ARRETS, and Specfpl .{|«3 -

-ports ofOIL STOCK FINANCE ANDTRADB,
from dayj to day!' , ! - ■, While ispdeial atlcntibn''wiU be"given-to
■thcse sbvcral Dcphrtmonts,- the ffunuiereial
lays claim'to rank .erttmg the Icadmgjoumals
of the country as q: medium of ; .1

....

GENERA'Ij. INTELLIGENCE.
Its aim is to .give nope Eut healthy reading

Baited todhe Family CthcLE, and.to be.it wcl-,
come visitor to tlic discriminatingpublic. .

THEFULPIT : I j •
forms a 'peculiar feature, of the,.ltl mmcrcial.
By giving every Saturday ait OtuoiiAt Sra-
MOH, prepared expreesly Minister of tho Vf:Goapoß inPittsburgh or vicinity, (rthich, al- 1
so, goes info,the fifty-ttVo diacpuisoc i
are given in the year, by pot less than • Iwep- ■ty or thirty different Ministers, tcUhoui re*
gard to denominationul distinci^n,M -Th>B- Be*
partmentiof the jCommercat has attracted much
a ttention; andarrangements are beihgmado to, '■in cfeaseiits recognized importance and lvalue. ‘
As a.feature at pncc novciandinstmcfivo,. il
constitutes not the least bf-ihe. many-claimt.
of lhe Commercial topatronage! ' i,,. •■ ‘ln politics, tho Commercial will be ak'nn-
deviating supporter of thc Unioji, agdj- earn-
estly loyal to tho. Government, and as far as- "

consistent.with this aimi free- from' Partisan-
ship.. V|v . - ’
' Fhe Commercial is a la-rgb/olto sheet.tandia
published ih two editions every morning, Sun- •
.day cxceFtod.' ' ■ |V y-7
j Tebus-of Baily: by ,mail,"slo per bnnmci . tCity subscribers, served by carriers,- SIS pee Iannum,in advance, or, 25 cents per-week,pay-
able to thecarrier. Single copies 5 cents. A
discounfjtnade to Agents. - '•!

iTHffSATCBDAY 'CojiMEnciAL—A large'sheet,
containing all the Current News,. Mis :cllan-
eous, Literary, and Scientific rnteiligCn ;o, anil
Valuable Reading for'tho Family, is publish-
ed at.sLso, (62 issues,j per, year. la Clahs
of Twenty, $'L 1

;

V Tha Motityfor Weekly and Ziaily
accompany, the order and dj’bo ib-ibmV? :can.these,
tcrhishe deviated from. " i ! '•" ; 1 >'

Posl-ma'st ers' arej
agents for,the Commcrcii

Office. 73 FIFTH st.,
G, ». BRIGHAM.....'
R. H. THOMPSON

i requested to act; »»

:■«/. ’ j >; ; V ]”■ '
opposite Po.stofficcj
.. .7.,.. .V.ii.y..; '

i COMMtfKCIM,. f >■ P«L : v
OU’S NOTICE.
iiof administration on
iTuoa. HoßJiu, Uat| of

deceased, haying Seen dulygranted tothe im-jdder^igpaed, indebted{to 8*dd«»&leI are notified tomakc immediate Daymen(,
|thodo the aafro wULpre-,
aent. theta properly anldtontiestgd forj seftlf tmcntwithoutdclay. | •
‘-:«l i .

-
;ioil}! ; .

“****"■ t .Mew Btdgliton. ••fcM’iW


